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Newplansattract
major opposition
AN OPPOSITION gToup
sEt up to cfirlrsge a co[troveEial Newport ilevelopment ha3 er.hhed the
Nltloral
Psrk
Adhority'B
dscl3ion to
co$laler a ftesh apltllca.
The new applicatior to
retain and complete the
existing butldiDg, B€tts's
Newydd, b due to be c'nsidered
by
the
Pembmkeshire
Coast
National Park Autbority
this month.
Permi$ion wa3 gfi€n for
a dwelliDg at the site is
2006, but th€ howe was
built without stickirtg to the
approved plans, anal i! now

BYANWENHUMFIIEY
the subjectof a new rctrc
sD€ctiveapplicaticm.
In light of the new appli
cation, the Bettws Nei.ydd
Opp$ition Gmup @NOG)
is steppingup its campsietr
once atEin, and nearly 1m
retters objestingto the new
plan bave b€en s€nt to the
nationalpadr ca.]lingfor the
A BNOGspokesmansaial
"The atifierencesbetween
the stamp€d apprcved
scheho and what exists
now on 6rte are very
marled
i l€€d.
"Tho curlelt
application
b for nothing mor€than the

construction of bunils to
corcr up the building, and
for planting to make the
buildiry Iook a little morc
lil€ tbe 8ta$p€d approved
drawhg, albeit after ten
y€srs and perched on a hill
ill the wrcry place"
A national park authori.
ty spok€sman said: "The
application also aims to
provtd€ a scheme of earthwo*s alrd asso{iated landscaping wlllci attompts to
adall€3s tbe committee's
rs3olution
in
Octobet
which invited the applicant
to €q,lor€ whether he could
'rem€dy fte harm to an
accsptable extent' before
turther lesal action was

"Detailed inv$tigation of
the'differences' between
the 2006permission and the
aB built dwetling is being
undertaken and will be
fully itemis€d in the 6m"The application wilr be
comidelsd asaiNt th€ current pollcy framework and
the 2006permission which,
hecause it could ltill be
inplemedted, is, in planning tems, a nateriar con'
llr€ r!'plication isduE to
be coneidered by the
authority's
de€lopment
manatement cod$ittee in
April.

